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FRAlfCB.CONSERVATOIBE NATIONAL DU IUCHIlUSIŒ ET

D~

PRATIQUES AGRICOLES.

( C.N.II.P.A.)
For about titteen years now, old tarming implements and machinery bave
been in France, as eleewhere, a matter ot tast increasing interestin tbe
public at large. Since 1970 or sa, the number ot so-called "tbrasbing
testivals" ("tates des battages") bas grown ta the point ot reaching several hundreds eacb éUlll/ller tbrougbout the whole country, althougb no one
is in a position ta asseas tbia nWBber more p,reciaely. Many ot tboee testivals bave remained purely tolkloristic in cbaracter. Others bave become
sbeer commercial entreprisses, ai..dprimarily at making money with the
tourits tbronging the countryside in July and August. But saille ot them
bave been tram tbe very beginning in tbe bands ot non-protit associations.
And year atter year, these aesociatiODi bave been increasingly drawn into
the bl18iness ot collecting, seteguarding, and getting relevant informaUon
on a grollling body ot items, thus becomiog, witb or without the name,
"museWBs". At tbe seme time, a nuaber ot other collections were being set
up along more traditional 1i08s, at tbe initiative ot local museWBs, ot
private col~ectors, etc. The result today is an unknown nuaber - in the
arder ot two or tbree hundreds perhaps - ot agricultural "museuas" ot every
description, most ot tbem known oaly ta very te. people or inside-a very
...11 area.
The Conservatoire wasborn in the same way. The idea ot a Rational lIuseum ot Agricultural Machinery was tirst launched by tbe French union ot
dealers in agricultural macbinery (SEDIYA, tor "Syndicat des Entreprises
de Diffusion du Machinisme Agricole") in 1977. Duriog a tew years, the
~EDIIIA organizedlll8inly exbibitions ot ancient IIl8chinery, bath true-scale
and lIodels, witb tbe suppoX:i ot Antenne 2,one ot tbe national television
networks. These exhibitions, by attractiog an otten unexpectedl.y large
public attendance, establisbed beyond aoy doubt that the times were ripe
tor the project~ But the problem ot continuity remained ta be solved. The
SEDIIU dec~ded ta give away its collection ta tbe town, or towns, where
local authorities would present the best project tor a museua ot agricultural machinery. In 1981, the gboice was ode, in tavour ot Chartres and
of Hior~. But implementing the projects sbortly ran into ditficulties,
botb at Uhartres and as a'coD8eque~ce ot growing misunterstandings between
the teams ot uhartres and ot Niort. A national structure had ta be devised
ta overcome tbese oostacles. ~be second halt ot 1982 was mainly devoted ta
tbe setting up ot tbis national structure, wbich was at last detinitely
created in Marob, 1983. That was not tbe end ot it, bowever, since monay
had yet ta coae in in arder tbattbis structure could be set working. Owing
ta tbe usuel 'bureaucratie sluggishness, money came in only towa~d tbe end
ot 1983, allowing the real work ot collecting machines, ot transporting
tbem ta tbeir proper leication, etc., ta beginin January, 1984.
"bat bappened in tbe meantime in Cbartres and Niort respectively ?
Tbe project ot Chartres w.s comple:ely overbauled,. including tbe,compQsition ot tbe lOcal s~ett. As i t st.ands, now, tbe project is ta boy and, renew
a disuseci sbed' tor repairing eteam 'locomotives, well located in tbe iamediate vicinity ot the city centre. Pending ih cOlllpletion, the teas is lodged

".

ift tb. tara ot an agricllltural coll.ge at Sour., a village BkIl tar tro. downtown CRartr•••
In lfiort on tb. contrary, tb. coapl.tion ot th. proj.ct ba. gone aor. or
l ••s on scb.dul•• P;rewisional17,' the large ai•• aacbinery ba. be.n .bllt.r.d in
tb. bangar ot a sllall airport at the gat.s ot tb.town. Tbe Oone.rvatoir. it•• It
will stand on tb. s.rvic. ar.a ot Aittr.s-'Voum. on tbe w••iern aid. ot Autoroute A 7 Paris-Bord.auz, 7 kil trom Niort, a.ong a ,nwab.r ot otb.r building.
including a restaurant, a ".bop-window" tor regional product•• tbt ottic•• ot
tb. r.gional "Cbabre d '.&gricIlltur." , .tc. COIIpl.tion ot tb. building ie .zpeet.d tor tb. sWllllm" ot 1984. A tirst .zbibition collld b. Mt up, one y.ar ab.ad
ot .ch.dlll., in.id. rOOlls l.~t tellporarily vacant 'in another bu!lding; tbe th••••
w.re viticultur., tbebeginnings ot agriollltural ..chani.ation (bas.d on smellscale lIOd.ls trOll tb. lBtb an 19tb centurie.), grain clealrlng ans sorting . .chinery(an i~U8try ot local illportano.), aad toy. d.picting .odern .acbinery.
lt ie still too .arly to atte.pt to giv. à acr. d.tail.d id.a ot lIIhat tb.
Conservatoire wilî b., aad esp8Oial17 ot wbat its two brancb.s in Niort and
Chartre. will r.ally look 11k•• 'lbe conclu.ion tor now ie that atter ~ar17 two
y.ars ot unc.rtainty, tbe .bol. proJect is rolling ott again. Purtb.r ditticulties cannot be .zclud.d. But an organization capabl. ot solving tbe. is now
working, and tbis ia perbap. th. mein tbing.
Paris, Marcb 1984

P.Sigaut
/

.Ad~ni.trative

'.

Ors.niz,tion ot th! CKMPA
Tbe Coneervatoire National du IlacbiDisll• • t d.s Pratiques Agricol.s i. now
an Association (und.r the Frencb law ot 1901 gov.rning essociations). lts board
includes tbe tollowingpersone:
- Il. Pi.rre St'vignon, President, repr••entative ot tbe SEDDIA
- Il. Andr' Boutteand, Vice-pre.ident, representative ot Niort
- Il. Jean Lecocq, Vice-presid.nt, re pre sentative . ot Cbartres
- Mlle Chri.tine Kovacsbazy, Secretery, repres.ntativ. ot the llini.try
ot Âgricllltur8
_ .
- Il. Andr' De.vall'.s, freasurer, représ.ntativ. ot tbe Ilinietr7 ot Caltural
.Aftair.
- t.o delegates of otber ministriee,
- a delegat. ot the televi.ion network "Antenn. 2"
- Il.P.Sigaut, representative ot tbe scientitic coœmunity.
The National As.ociation CKMPA has respon.ibili\J tor tb. prograaae,ana
eepecially tor ensuring the nec.ssary coordination between Chartre. and Niort.
But th.re are both in Chartre. and in Niort local A.sociations, respo••ibl.
tor ~he iaplellentation ot the programme et tbe local l.vel, 'lb~e local as.oeiation. ar. presided b7 III. Boutt.aud and Lecocq, r.spect1v.ly.
Location and contacte
National Association CHIPA:

Brancb ot Chartres:

Branch ot Niort

,.

liaison d•• Scienc.s de l'80. .e
54 Boulevard Raspail
75270 Paris cea.z 06
Contact tbere: Pranqois Sigaut
Perae de La Sauseay.
Sours
28630 Cbartres
Contact tblre: Bernad8'tte Legrand, Pietro ara..o
"Le. Ruralies"
Aiffrea
"79230 Prabeoq
Contact: lIichel Coute ne
Direct.ur-adjoint ,
,
Cha.br. r'gional. d agriol1lture Poitou-Charente. '
234 bia rlle dll Paubourg du Pont -N.ut
86034 Poitiers cedez

